
Alberta: Web Activities at a Glance
	Topic
Web Link

Activity
Expectations Met
Geography
	1. Environment Canada's Weather Office

http://weatheroffice.ec.gc.ca/canada_e.html
2. Plant Hardiness Zones
http://sis.agr.gc.ca/cansis/nsdb/climate/hardiness/intro.html
3. Special Places: Alberta’s Bioregions
http://raysweb.net/specialplaces/pages/places.html
1. Weather Comparison



2. What is my community’s plant hardiness zone?

3. Bioregions Word Web
	Organize information on a topic 

Sort and classify information to identify issues, solve problems, and make decisions
Identify and describe climate and geographic features of a region
History
1. Timeline of Early Alberta
http://www.pma.edmonton.ab.ca/human/archaeo/aspects/timeline.htm
2. Last Best West
http://www.civilisations.ca/hist/advertis/adindexe.html

3. Adventurous Albertans
http://collections.ic.gc.ca/pasttopresent/settlement/adventurous_albertans.html
1. Create a timeline


2. Storekeeper’s Brochure


3. Interview with a Settler
	Demonstrate understanding of 

       timelines
	Orally present information on a 

       period in Alberta’s history
	In a final, written product, apply 

      the skills of revising and editing 
Government and Society
Alberta Government 
www.gov.ab.ca
Ministry Information, Please!
	Research information using 

       electronic resources
	Organize information from 

       sources into a structured 
       presentation
People
Statistics Canada
www.statcan.ca 
Note: This Web site is available in French or English
Create a Bar Graph
	Construct and read a wide variety

      of graphs, charts, diagrams, maps,
     and models for specific purposes
Industries
1a) History and Origins of Oil and Natural Gas
http://www.capp.ca/default.asp?V_DOC_ID=25History
1b) Finding Natural Gas
http://www.capp.ca/default.asp?V_DOC_ID=41
2a) Venn Diagram 
http://www.venndiagram.com/intro.html
2b) Growing Alberta
http://www.growingalberta.com/main/home_page.asp
1. Crossword Puzzle






2. Venn Diagram
	 Acquire information on a specific

        topic
	Locate key information about 

       natural resources and their uses
Tourism and Recreation
Parks Canada
http://parkscanada.gc.ca/

Note: This Web site is available in French or English
National Park Brochure
	Organize information into a  

       presentation
	participate in a small group 

      discussion or activity by 
      following established rules
Arts and Culture
Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Village http://collections.ic.gc.ca/ukrainian/menu1.htm
Time Travel: Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Village
	Recognize the identities and 

      cultural contributions of diverse 
      cultural groups as an integral part 
      of Alberta’s heritage
	Describe the establishment of   

      communities in Alberta by 
      newcomers and immigrants
      during the 1800s and early 1900s
Challenges and Opportunities
Climate Change Survey http://www3.gov.ab.ca/env/climate/ 
Survey: How Can Kids Save Energy?
	Gather information by conducting

      a survey
	Summarize information from a 

      variety of sources by writing two 
      or more well-organized 
      paragraphs


